rarely have more than one or two of the members disengaged,and often every member is at work. This
makesitallthemoreimportantthattheSecretary
should have an imnediate answer
when she telegraphs,
orsends by messenger, a “call” to a case. Imust,
therefore, impress upon you to reply im~zcdiakdy,
either by telegram or by messenger, saying if you are
unalde to take the case-or, if you can go, stating the
time you expect to reach the patient’s house, so that
we may at once comnlunicate that fact to the doctor
in case hewishesto
see you and give anyurgent
instructions. You doubtless know that by our unique
system we are in direct communication by telephone
with every part of London, but this valuable organlzation can not be thoroughly utilized unless the members
assist the officials by answering calls immediately as I
have suggested.
Indeed, as the Society
grows
in
numbers,it will becomeincreasingly important for
the menlbers themse1,ve’s thatthe
officials should
receive the immediate notification I have aslced for, so
that the Nurses may not lose cases in consequence of
avoidable delay.
MATRONA.
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V.-ROMAN CATHOLIC
I\TURSES.-~o??tinued.
I recently visited a charming Hospital of the Order
of St. Vincent, in Hanover, the Sisters of which had
originally been connected with t,he famous centre of
thatnameinParis.TheMotherSuperior
told me
with this
that about 600 Sisterswereconnected
branch of the Order, and that these Sistersworked in
districts, asylums and hospit,als.
The building in question stands on the margin of
a forest,andissurrounded
by lovely gronnds. No
infections cases are taken in, and the patients (with
oneor two exceptions)arepayingpatients.They
are divided into several classes, the lowest contribua
TheHospitalhasno
tion being Is. 54d. day.
resident physician, and doctor’s fees are not included
in t.he paymentmade.Eachpatientonentering
chooses his own medical adviser.
Thearrangement of the I-Iospital is exceedingly
prettyandhome-like.
All wardsorprivaterooms
are hung with pictures, some
of these being really
fine engravings from famous paintings.
Third-class patients share general wards which are
airy
and
comfortable. Two
second-class
patients
shareonelarge room,while thefirst-classpatients
of brighhessand
oftenoccupyperfectsnuggeries
good tastc.

I remarked upon the artistic arrangementsof some
of these rooms. “Yes,”saidtheMother-Superior,
“ w e find thatpleasantsightsare
good for sick
people.”
was the
I n noHospital I havehithertovisited
presence of surgery and medicine less obvious. The
toolsandmediums
of healing were evidrntlynot
thrust before the sufferer’s eyes more tlmn was
absolutely necessary.
Thechurchandseveralside-chapelsdedicatedto
various saints were underground. As is invariably the
case, they were lovingly decorated a.nd cared for.
On passing into the receiving-room on our way out,
we found a Sister kneeling before a baby invalid and
itsmother.Thedelicatelittlemitewas
a new
patient,andSisterwasiryingto
I ‘ make friends’’
with itbefore the inevitable separation from “mother”
came.
Personal interest in their charges characterizes the
Sister of Mercy above all other Nurses.
Duringthe campaign of 1870, it often happened
thatEvangelical Deqponesses andSisters of Mercy
worked side by si& q o n g the wounded.
VI.-GUILDSOF NURSING.
Numerous Nursing. Unions in Germany have the
professed object of traini.ng Nurses for the army and
the country under conditions that promise permanent
advantages to the Nursingstaff.
As a rule, these Nursing guilds do not exclusively
patronize t h e members of anyone religioussect.
Some of them accephthe hdgeof the Red Gross, thus
professedly devoting themselves to humanitarian and
patriotic interests.
Among these we class the Schzuesterverbmnd (Union
of Sisters), of theClernentinenhans of the Province
of Hanover. The main centre
of this union is a fine
Hospital in the town of Hanover. The object of the
union is to train Christian women and girls for sick
nursing in hospital, home and war-not necessarily
asSisters of theClementinenhaus,butashandy
of life.
Nurses or auxiliaries underanycondition
Thus the Nursingapprentices of the Clementinenhaus
are divided into two distinct classes-probationers
and pupils. The former who enter ns candidates for
future Sisterhood have to answer a string of questions
somewhat similar (in an abridged fornl) to that setby
the Deaconesses-Institutiors, nlthongh !hey are
freeto follow thebent of their own religious persuasion (so long as they be professedChristians).
Their age may vary from ‘L0to 70 years. Actual probationlasts a twelvemonth,after which timethe
.Probationer is bound to the Union for three years by
the following declaration :‘‘ As it is my wisl! after a year’s Probation to enter
the Union .of the Sisters of the Clementinenhaus, I
promise, according to the statutes of the house, to
belong to it.as a Sister for three years fromthis date,
todevote myself toitduringthistime
with all
eamastlzes,Q, toawn davotion and ,faith,, as before God,
in peace and in war, in hospital work and in private
nursing,to give all my powers exclusively t o the
institution ; to. obey the rules regulating myelection
as a member of the Union of the Clementinenhaus a s
well as all general statutes ; to obey conscientiously
the orders of the lnatron and doctors ; to be strictly
d e n t t o ontaiders concel*nin,rrthc nff?uirsof 111~’professiun, of the house, of mypatientsandtheir
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